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EFS still split 
over question 
of court action 
By Diane Duvall 
Members of the Eas tern F ilm Society 
( EF S) are s till s p lit on the iss ue of 
whether they will f ile for a temporary 
injuncti on which wou ld allow them to 
s how their "erotic film" in campus 
facilities , EF S member Brian Gregory said 
Monday. 
EF S members will meet at 7 : 3 0  p.m. 
Tues d ay to decide what alternatives are 
open to them in their attempt to show 
the film. 
The students were denied use of 
campus facilities to s how "The Bes t  of 
the F irs t  Annual New Y ork's Erotic F ilm 
F es tival" by Pres ident Gilbert C. Fi te in a 
s tatement iss ued F eb. 2 8. 
Memb ers of EF S appeared F riday 
before J acob Berkowitz ,  chief j udge of 
the Coles County Circuit Court , to 
req uest a temp orary restraining order. 
The requ es t was de nie d. 
EF S members are s plit on the issu e ,  he 
s aid b ecaus e  cou rt action may hurt EF S's 
chances o f  ever getting_ u nivers ity fu nds. 
Gregory s ai d  s ome m embers wou ld 
prefer to s ee F ite rearrange the s tatus of 
EF S s o  that it receives funds fro m the 
univers ity and an adminis trative or 
academic depart ment head is directly 
res pons ible for its activities. 
On the other hand , he s aid ,  s ome of 
the members w o uld rather remain 
independent of the univers ity and keep 
their current status. 
EF S has a faculty advis or but he does 
not report to a department head. 
John Elder, attorney for EF S ,  s aid 
Mon day that if a temporary inj un ct ion is 
granted , it would "prevent fu rther 
enforcement of the F eb. 28 gu idelines set 
up by Fite. "  
T hes e  gui deli nes s tated that a g rou p 
not a ffi liate d  "wi th an adminis tra tive or 
acadenu c  de partment" cannot us e 
univers ity facilities to s how films 
containing "q ues tionable moral o r  
edu cational content. "  
Gregory s aid , however , that i f  the EF S 
files for the temporary inju nction , the 
hearing will be held T hu rs d ay. He added 
that the film mus t be  s ent back to the 
company Wed nes day. 
He s aid if they wou ld be allowed to 
show the film , the EF S wou ld have to 
"find out w hen the fi lm is available agai n 
or get s omethi ng s imilar, like 'Deep 
Throat '." 
He s aid that the EF S may s tart 
procedures for a co urt he aring and then 
try to negotiate the s itu ation with F ite 
out of court . 
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Control of PIRG funds may cause problem 
By Barry Smith 
T he proposed Public Interes t  Research 
G roup ( PI RG) program may run into 
problems as to who is responsib le for 
adm inistering funds for the organization 
if the student body approves it , J ean 
H eri godt ,  a PIRG organizer, said Monday. 
T he proble ms ste m from whether 
stude nt activity fees , whi ch will finance 
PIRG if approve d ,  can be turned over to 
PIRG to be admini s tered by a board not 
connected to Ea stern's administrative or 
stude nt governme nt syst em, Heri god t said 
P re side nt Gilbert Fite said Monday 
th at all stude nt fee s are state mone y  and 
mus t go through "re gular procedure s ," 
which me ans the y  are either unde r  
u nive rsity or student gove rnme nt control .  
PIRG had or iginally plan ne d  that after 
the money was colle cte d  by the 
u nive rsity a stude nt-ele cte d  board woul d  
allocate the money as it saw fit ,  Herigodt 
said. 
H owe ver , if the money must be 
adm inistered by a university or s tudent 
gov ernment board , PI RG would be 
c onsidered a state agency , Herigodt s aid. 
" Thi s  means ," she said , "that _ since it is 
considered a state orga nization , PI RG 
w ould not technically be able to take 
oth er state agencies to court . 
" A nd often it is a state agency that rips 
a con sumer off or does not protect the 
e nvi ronme nt. "  Such a technicality wou ld 
lim it PI RG's actions and purpos e s ,  s he 
add ed. 
F ite said that if PIRG continues with 
its p lan to use s tudent fees it  would t ake 
a special decision from the Board of 
Governors ( BOG),  Eastern's ruling body , 
to ex cept· PIRG from university 
responsibility. 
He added that he d id not believe the 
B OG wou ld mak e  such an exception or 
could legally do so if it wanted. 
Herigodt said th. at other PI RGs h ave 
set up contracts with univ ersities by 
which th e  universi ty serves only as a 
"collection agen cy "  for the PI RG and is 
absolved o f  responsib ility fo r PIRG' s  use 
of student fees. 
She cited Macaleste r  Colle ge in 
Jazzpart2 
Minnesota as an example of s uch a 
contract , but added that other state s  h ave 
differ ing laws and policies concerning use 
of student fees. M acalest er. is a private 
school. 
S o u th e r n  I l l i n o i s 
U n ive rs i ty-Carbondale , which already has an 
es t ablished PI RG and has admitted 
problems with allocation of stude nt f ees,  
cou ld not shed any light on the problem ,  
Herigodt s aid. 
She said she had not be en able to g et 
information from the SIU PI RG,  but she 
assumed that "they can't take other state 
agencie s to court , ei th'i r." 
Both Fite and He rigodt pointe d  out 
that th e prob le ms PI RG may run into will 
no t have any e ffect on the re fe rendum 
concerni ng it We dne sd ay .  
The refere ndum only asks for student 
support of funding the organization 
through a $2 . 5 0  raise in s tu de n t  fees , 
re fundable to students who do not w ish 
to participate, an d is not concerned with 
how or by whom the money w ill b e  
allocated . 
Eastern Jazz Band I I , led by Ted Armstrong, trombone, 
performed with Jazz Band I Monday night at a coffeehouse in 
the Union addition Grand Ballroom. (News photo by Tony 
Piwowarski) 
Student files charges of job assignment discrimination in Union 
By Mike Cowling 
A n  Eastern s tu dent has filed a formal 
c omp laint with the Affirmative Action 
Office charging certain Univers i ty Union 
sup ervi sors with "dis crimination with 
regard s to s ex, race and national ori gin" 
in m aking j ob ais ignments. 
B ill G augus h ,  a grad uate s tudent from 
Mc He nry ,  f iled his three-page complaint 
Frid ay w ith Affirmative Action Director 
J imm ie Fr anklin. 
" It is clear in my mind that certain 
emp loyers in the Union are cons ciously 
e ngaging in d is crimination ," Gaugus h ,  a 
stud ent senator , s aid in the complaint. "I 
w ould also su gges t that this might prev ail  
throughout the Union." 
F ranklin s aid Mond ay that he has read 
the complaint , and "we will investigate 
th e charges that have been made. 
"I w ill have to fi rs t draft a letter to the 
appropriate pers ons invo lved ," F ranklin 
s aid ,  "and then purs ue it from there." He 
s aid it  will be the middle of the week 
before he will be able to d raft s uch a 
letter. 
James Benedict , food servi ce 
adminis trator, and K ev in Settle , ass is tant 
food s ervi ce manager , who were named in 
the complaint wi th "their immediate 
superv is ors" s aid Monday they had not 
received a copy of the co mplain t. 
G au gus h ,  who began his inves tigation 
o f  the U nion Rathskella r, the s tudent 
cafeteria ( old section) a nd the Panther 
Lair early in F ebru ary ,  pres en ted 
s tatis tical information including who has 
been hired and what du ti es stu dent 
employ e�s have been ass igned to. 
"All I can legi timately q ues tion now is 
primary duty assignment ," Gau gus h s aid. 
"I think it is clear that a ll men are 
relegated to the dish room and remarks 
show s ome · attempts at o v e r t  
dis ci mi nation." 
Gaugus h said through the complai nt he 
hopes to see that "discrimination 
practices s top. I think a promotional 
sys tem s hou ld b� set u p  so that all 
s t u dents have the same job 
opportunities." 
It was noted in Gaugus h's compla int 
that "no overt attempt to dis ciminate on 
the b as is of s ex ,  race or national origin," 
was found in the Panther Lair. 
Be nedict s aid Monday that "we don't 
have a hierarchy of j obs. There are no 
promotions and I hate to have to break 
people in at a new j ob e very semester." 
Settle also said s tu d ents are primarily 
hired by "experi ence or previous j obs 
held. T here are no promotions , bu t 
s tu dents are paid the s ame for any j ob in 
the U nion . "  
Herb Brooks , director of the U nion , 
s ai d ,  "I don't hire the peopl e  ( stude nts)  
bu t I think t he hours available and 
specifi c skills are pretty much 
cons idered" when students are hired and 
given a particu lar du ty. 
Brooks s aid he had not y et received a 
copy of the complaint. 
F ranklin said if d is crimination is found 
at the Unio n ,  "I w ill ask the su pervis or or 
director to take direct action. I would 
als o  req ues t the vi ce president o ver that 
area ( Gl enn Williams ) t o  s ee that changes 
are made. " . 
Franklin said he i m a gi n es that it wil l 
take some time to inves tigate the 
co mplaint as " a  lot of people are 
involved. I t  will probably be later this 
month or in April before we get to the 
ni tty gritty. " 
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Snow delays work on Booth parking lot 
By Debbie Pearson' 
Snow has delay ed for at · leas t  a 
w ee k  the g rading of the Booth l ibrary 
parking lot which was s uppos ed to beg in 
M onday ,  Everett Alms , d irector of the 
Phys ical Plant , s aid Monday .  
Alms s aid that cars w ith permits for 
that lot will be permitted to park there 
u ntil work is continued ag ain . 
"If the weather permits , work on he 
lot will probably b e  s tarted ag ain next 
M onday ," Alms s aid . 
He als o s aid that the lot mig ht have to 
be closed F rid ay if it looks lik e  the 
weather is g oing to be g ood for 
preparation of g rading the lo t Monday . 
When work on the lot is continued , 
Alms s ai d ,  it will t ak e  about two weeks to 
prepare the s urface for as phalting . 
After the g rading the lot will be 
reopened until the temperature and 
weather will permit the as p halting . 
The temperature will have to be 40 
deg rees or above before the lot can be 
as phalted , Alms s aid . 
He s aid that he expec ts that the as phalt 
can be laid on the library lot early in 
May ,  or at least before the end of s pring 
s e mes ter. 
After the library lot is g raded , 
contractors will als o  g rad e the lot s outh 
of the Security Building and the area 
b ehind the Buzzard Hous e  and Clinical 
Se rv ices Building , Alms s aid . 
When t h os e  areas are ready for 
as pha lting the contractor will g rade the 
lots s outh of Johns on Ave . between 
Seventh and Ninth Street ,  he s aid . 
Alms s aid that all of the areas s hould 
be as phalted by late May .. 
campus clips 
Circle K meeting 
COTE to vote on psychology revision 
Circle K wil l meet at 6 p .m .  Tues d ay in 
the Union ad dition Oak land Roo m .  
AA UP meeting 
The American Ass oc iation 
A propos ed revis ion of the m aj or and 
minor in psy chology for teacher 
certifi cation will be voted on at Tues d ay 's 
Coun cil on Teacher Education ( COTE) 
meeting ,  J oy ce Crous e ,  chairpers on ,  s aid 
Monday .  
The meeting will be at 2 p. m. in the 
Union addition Arcola-Tus cola room. 
Als o  to be dis cuss ed will be  a 
re c ommend ation for review of 
Tile Eastern News is  puqlished daily, 
Monday through Friday, at Charleston, 
111. during ihe fall and spring semesters 
and weekly during the summer term 
except during_ school vacations or . 
examinations, by the students of Eastern 
Illinois University, Subscription price: 
$2.50 per semester, $1 during the 
summer session. The Eastern News is 
represented by the National EdrJcation 
Advertising Ser-Vice, 18 East 50th Street, 
N.ew York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member 
of the Associated Press, which is entitled 
to exclusive use of all articles appearing 
in this paper. The opinions expressed on 
the editorial and op pages are not 
necessarily those of the aaministration, 
fac\Jlty or student body. Phone 
581-2812. Second class postage paid at 
Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Coles 
Publishers Inc., Matt9on, Ill. 61938. 
Now thrii Tuesday 
FREEBIE 
AND THE 
BEAN(R) 
Showing 7:00 It 9:00 
Two fabulous cops who 
got their first big break in a 
garbage can and then went 
all the way to greatness in 
pos t- b accalaureate certifi cation,  s he Univers ity Profess ors will meet at p .m. Tues day . in the Univers ity Union 
F ox Ridg e Roo m .  added . She s aid t h a t  Willa M ae Hemmons of 
the Sociology Department has req ues ted 
that the COTE pos t pone making a final 
decis ion on the propos ed m aj or in 
Afro-American Studies until fu rther 
information can be provided. 
Sculpture film 
The E as tern Art Club will s pons or the 
fi lm "The Sound Sculpture of Harry 
Bertoia" at 2 p .m. Tues d ay in the Booth 
Library Lecture Room. 
ONE-STOP - �� travel . • 
MlMaElt �- service C--
9� Planning a Caribbean cruise?
-
• • A trip to Europe ... Mexico 
��rn ��  .. . Hawaii? You can compare them all under one roof at our 
CHARLESTON 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
712 Jackson 
Ph. 345-6272 & 345-7731 
office! We're agents for S18am­
ships, airlines, hotels, sightseeing 
companies, througho�the _· . 
world. ,-·· --c-
.. ·.:. - . 
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SNYDER'S DONUT 
SHOP. · Mon. - Fri. _ 5:30 a.m . .. 5 p�m. 
THE BAKE SHOP 
7 a.m. � 1 2  p.m. 1 0th·& Lincoln 
------------------�-------------
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COUPON 
Good Today Only 
March 11 
Charl�ston, Ill. 
2"DQ" 
Tender loin's 
99¢ 
Tonight& Wed. 
ASYLUM 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
All Alternatives Offered 
CONF-IDENTIAL 
News 
10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 1-800-438-3710 
itncolnshirtr 
APARTMENTS AND TOWNHOUSES 
LUXURY LIVING 
FROM s 129 Month 
{IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY) 
-FEATURING-
• 5 mins . from campus 
.Central Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 
.Laundry Facilities � 
• Carpet...Kitchen Q;:ill 
Ap I• Eloctnc p 1ances Al'P!.was 
..... :  m PROGRESS-
• Club House and 
Swimming Pool 
• Tot Lot 
• Recreation Program 
1'40 DOutlAl St. (217)341·1441 
3�KS. S. OF HOl.IDA Y INN 
. 
· , e ,\,1 ,.,., "'4tai o"'" 
Thursday 
FAUSTUS 
the ladies room at the (Limit One) 
OneCoui;on 
Per Customer· 
FREE Admission Tonight! 
Super Bowl. 
..... ----------------
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Technical problem Salyers to testify on charge against Fite 
d I I . By Linda Smith The cha rg es ,  whi ch Salye rs ma de in The le tters , sig ned by De lbert e ays eva uat1ons Ja mes Sal yers , a forme r Ea stern Ma rch of 1 9 7 4 ,  a rose out of inc idents F unkenhe ime r ,  a f i ctic ious name, were 
i nstructor , will testify at a hea ring tha t  occurred a t  t he tim e  of his distributed to facul ty mem be rs in Pu blica tion of the tea cher eval ua tion 
has bee n  delay ed , Dia ne F ord ,  
co -ordina tor of the' prog ram , sa id M onday. 
T he eval ua tions , which we re fill ed out 
b y  stude nts la st November , w ere to ha ve 
b een publ ished as a supple me nt in 
Wed nesday 's edition of the Ea stern N ew s ,  
bu t technical diffi cul ties have delay ed 
issu an ce of the eval ua tions indefinitely , 
Fo rd said. · 
P art of the difficulty wa s that the 
ev alu ations were ty ped too l ight and 
wou ld not reproduce in reada ble form, 
Fo rd expla ined. 
When printed , the e val ua tions w ill fill 
48 pages with a parag ra ph critique of 
each instructor , Fo rd sa id. 
D avi.ct Reed , adviser to the News, said 
Mon day that he wa s not s ure w hen the 
ev alu ation would be publ ishe d ,  but they 
could be ready by the end of the we ek. 
Wednesday on a l ibel cha rge he ha s fil ed suspension from the university in Ma r ch C ol ema n  Hall. . 
a ga inst President Gilbert F ite , John of 197 3. Salye rs te stifie d a t  a hearing la st.month 
Morel, a Boa rd of Governors (B OG) Saly ers wa s suspended a fter he tha t  he ha d w ritte n  the "Funkenheimer 
a ttorney, sa id M onday. al eg edly w rote a se ries of le tters le tters ," b oth a tt orney s  sa id M onday. 
M orel sa id the questions for the attacking his coll eag ues in the History "T he pre -trial pha se of the proceedin� 
testim ony for deposition he '·w il l  a s k  D epa rtmen t ,  purporting tha t  ma ny of should begin nex t m on th w ith a pre-trial 
Saly ers al so concern a sla nder cha rg e  them we re receiv ing m erit pay for confe ren ce ," sa id Kub icek. 
aga inst W olfg ang Schlauch, cha irman of p u bl i c a t ions tha t  w ere "sheer "A t . the confe rence Judge (Car l) Lund 
the H istory Department a nd tw o bre ach quackery. w hi ch pa sses for schola rship w ill see tha t  the d isc ove ry process has 
of contrac t cha rg es ag ainst the BOG. a nd professional ism." bee n  com ple ted a nd wi l  se t a tria l  da te." 
ev�;tsw:�l� tb�c����� :��n:bt��t ti�:t�� Kerner to undergo surgery was empl oy ed at Ea stern and why he · 
believes he should col lect on the charg es 
he has made ," sa id M orel. 
M o rel said that his questioning of 
Saly ers , which will take place in the 
office of Salyers ' attorney , Frederick 
Kubicek , "is for informa tional purposes 
and will not be  broug ht into court , unless 
he changes his testimony a t  any time." 
CHICAGO (AP) - F ormer Gov. Otto 
Kerner w il l  underg o  surg ery Tuesday to 
remove on. e-third of a rig ht l ung doctors 
beli eve to be cancerous. 
tum or a bout 1 inch in d iam eter detecte d  
in K erner's l ung i s  ca ncerous. Whe n he 
told Kerner surg ery wa s neede d ,  he 
quoted K erner a s  say ing , " ' Le t 's go 
ahea d  wi th it.' " 
Walker to visit Eastern March 18; 
will discuss state energy problems 
The operation , w hile serious , is 
considered a rel atively routine procedure 
and poses no particular threat to Kerner 
despite his ag e ,  6 6 ,  and a heart problem,  
said Dr. Arthur T. Haebich, who will 
perform the surg ery. 
Haebich said at a news conference 
M onda y  that he is 95 per cent certain a 
Ha ebich said he ha s no reason to  
believe the  cancer has sp read to other 
organs or tissue and in such cases ,  w he re 
the maligna n cy has not sprea d ,  there is a 
50 per cent cha nce a patient w il l  l ive five 
years after successful surg ery. 
* Toniteat Teds* 
Stomp your feet 
By Debbie Pearson 
An assis tant pre ss secretary to Gov . 
D an W alker confirmed Monday that 
W alk er will appear at Eastern Ma r ch 1 8 , 
bu t said his itinerary has not been 
fi naliz ed. 
T im Renn , assistant press secretary , 
sai d  all he k ne w  was that Walker wo uld 
ap pear at Eastern for a prog ram on 
energy and would prob abl y  be 
accom panied by Edwin Edward s ,  
Gov ern or o f  Louisiana. 
Thomas 0. Jones , d ea n  of the school 
of bu siness , had a nnounced e arlier this 
year that both Wal ker and Edward s  
wou ld ma ke a joint appea ra nc e  a t  7 p.m. 
M arc h 18  in a pl ace to  be a nnounced . 
A t  that time Jones had sa id that the 
two w oul d discuss e ne rgy probl ems in 
their states and Lile nation in connection 
with a course in energy ma nag ement 
being taught at Eastern. 
A spokespe rson from U niversity 
Chance of rain 
Tu esday will be mostly cloudy 
w ith highs in the low or mid 30s .  
Th ere will be a chance of ra in or  
snow T uesday night with the  low in  
the lower 30s . 
GOOD FURNITURE 
Dishes - Appliances 
Antiques 
WE BUY SELL TRADE 
The Buggy Shed 
19th & Marshall Mattoon 
··· ···············!�-: EMIL'S : : 
Loe a ted at: : 
• 
5 points Phillips 66 I e rent camping equipment, • :hardtop carriers, ets. EverythingJ 
1needed for springbreak trip. _ I 
.......... ........-
Scheduling sa id Monday that the U nion 
addition Grand Ballroom has b e en 
reserved for M arch 1 8  for the appearance 
of Walker and Edward s ,  b ut that n o  time 
was listed for the appearance. 
However , William Browning , executive 
v ice president of the Charleston Area 
Chamber of Commerce, s aid h e  was 
relatively sure that the address by Walker 
and Edwa rds w ould be  at 7 p.m. as J o n es 
ori ginall y  announced .  
The address will be fr ee a nd the public 
is invited. 
Jones was out of town M onday and h is 
se cretary said she ha d no informa tion to 
release regarding the address. 
summer CHARTERS LESS. THAN ineurope 
REGl/2 65 DAY ADVANCE PAYMENT REQUIRED 
U.S. GOVT. APPROVED ECONOMY FARE TWA PAN AM TRANSAVIA -
707 707 707 uni-travel charters 
e CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-325-4867 e 
to the music of the 
''DIXIE DIESELS'' 
for FREE!!! 
Clip this ad & get in free 
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��! "Let the men of TTKA quench your thirst for \l 
Brotherhood" 
ii Formal Smoker- Tues,Marchll 7:00p.m. I 
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4 easter:n news Tuesday, March 11, 1975 Opinion 
Editorial· 
Vote for proposals on Greek District, officer elections 
Several proposed amendments to the Student 
Government Constitution and a referendum to 
establish a Public Interest Research Group here will be 
voted on by the student body Wednesday. We urge the 
students to vote and feel that three of the issues are 
worthy of special attention. 
We now feel that too many questions have not been 
answered and that the effectiveness of the 
organization is in doubt because of complications 
involving the student activity fee system. 
The proposed amendment to eliminate the Greek 
District in the senate is overdue. While greeks are truly 
an important part of the university community, they 
do not deserve, as a social group, special representation 
in student government. Without the Greek District, 
fraternity and sorority members will be free to seek 
seats in the senate from any oCthe other three districts. The Eastern News supports the proposed 
amendments to eliminate the Greek District in ·the 
Student Senate and to change the election date and 
terms of student body officers. In the past we have 
editorially supported similar measures. 
However, in the case of the proposal for a PIRG and 
the fee levy of $2.50, we are changing our editorial 
stance because of second thoughts about how the 
program would be operated. Earlier this semester we 
endorsed the idea behind PIRG and urged students to 
sign petitions in support of the group. 
Because PIRG would be funded through a $2.50 fee 
collected at registration, the organization may be 
classified as a state-funded agency, possibly limiting its 
ability to investigate and seek legal solutions to 
problems_it has researched. 
The basic idea behind PIRG that we liked was that it 
would be an independent group operating in the 
public's interest. Until that status has been clarified, 
the effectiveness of PIRG here is questionable. We 
think that students should hold off on approving 
PIRG and the $2.50 until it is clear just what the 
organization can do and who is in charge of the money 
that is collected. 
The other proposed amendment we support is he 
one which would roove the election of student body 
officers from the present date in February back to 
December on the same day as Student Senate election. 
Also, the one-year terms of office would begin at the 
start of the spring semester instead of March 1. 
Movin' over ... by Betty Barry 
This will eliminate one trip to the polls and perhaps 
create more interest in · the December election, 
hopefully improving on the rather meager turnouts to 
recent student elections. 
Using sex as a weapon may thwart some rapists 
Sex is pretty pov.e rful, v.h ether it is 
considered a drive, an emotion, a 
perversion or a weapon. 
It's a cheap trick, b ut a frequently 
used and often successful one, to use 
sexuality as a means of encouraging, 
inviting, teasing or hurting members of 
the opposite sex. 
I don't usually have much respect for 
people who use their sexuality with 
ulterior motives in mind, but there is 
one exception in which I not only 
accept, but applaud the use of sex as a 
weapon. 
That is when threatened by a rapist. 
Although it sounds contradictory to 
suggest using sex as a means of 
preventing a sexual assault, the idea is to 
surprise an attacker with an unexpected 
reaction to confuse or preoccupy him 
long enough to escape. 
Frederick Storaska, an authority on 
rape prevention, stressed this point at a 
lecture he presented at Eastern last 
week. 
At Eastern recently, there have been 
several times when the campus heard 
rumors of women getting attacked or 
raped, although no victims have 
confirmed it. 
That doesn't mean that rape isn't a 
real threat, or that it hasn't ever 
happened here and never will. 
Many women would probably not 
Sizing it up .. . by Diane Duvall 
report a rape or press charges because of 
the Hell they would then have to go -
through in court. 
The best way to avoid the court scene 
is not to get raped in the first place, but 
some women aren't given that choice. 
If attacked, however, they do have a 
choice of alternatives, namely doing 
anything in their power that may allow 
them to escape. 
Screaming and struggling are popular 
choices. 
They may be more dangerous to the 
women, but a mangled body would help 
her court case. 
On the other hand, if she convinces 
her attacker that she is not only willing, 
but eager to cooperate, she may stun 
him long enough to get away. 
It might not work, and if she is raped, 
she'll have a harder time proving in 
court that she was attacked. 
None of these possibilities sound very 
pleasant, and some women swear they'd 
rather be killed than raped. The best 
advice to these women is to scream and 
fight; they may get their wish. 
I hope I'm never in the position 
where I have to make such a choice, but 
if I am, I know that sex is the best 
weapon I can use to try to escape. 
If it doesn't work, I'd still rather live 
then be killed proving I didn't 
cooperate. 
Pageants shouldn't put contestants on �isplay' 
There must be a better way to do it. 
I'm referring to the recent Miss 
·Charleston-Delta Chi Pageant and others 
like it. 
There must be a better way o f  
selecting a girl who has almost 
everything-looks, talent, a good figure 
and brains-than b y  putting her on 
display to do quarter turns for a panel 
of judges. 
I don't want to knock the ideals that 
some of these pageants stand for; I 
know that the winner and runners-up in 
the Miss America pageant re.ceive 
easte.-•••w•·· 
- Eastern 1 llinois UniVersity 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
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scholarships worth thousands of dollars. 
But does a girl have to parade around 
ill a bathing suit (even if it is a 
catalina-style) to prove that she can 
really use the scholarship money to pay 
for her schooling? 
As far as talent goes, the girl who 
may have the best potential for 
continuing her education may not be 
able to sing, dance, play an instrument 
or even present a reading. 
Jim Price, executive director for the 
Miss Delta Chi pageant, told me Sunday 
that the judges become offended i f  
these events are referred t o  a s  "beauty" 
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pageants. 
However, I'd say that if the emphasis 
was not on beauty, why are the girls 
asked to appear in evening gowns and 
swim; uits? They're c ertainly not 
showing off their brains! 
Since the judges get a chance to talk 
to the girls anyway, why make the 
contest such a big public deal? Let all 
the selecting take place in private and 
then release the names of the winners. 
Maybe that way sorre of the 
emphasis would be taken off the girls' 
looks and put on her talents, including 
her scholastic ability and desire to make 
something of herself. 
Sure, talent can be related to a career; 
but I think that most girls who ever 
think about entering a pageant feel that 
they have t-0 learn to sing and/or dance 
because most winners are either singers 
or dancers. 
Pageants should center more on what 
abilities a girl has that will put her 
through school or help her to find a job 
when she gets out of school, not teach 
girls how to walk down a runway (are 
they going to take off?) with their heads 
turned sideways and a big smile. 
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1tudents will be able to use health center Some dorm residents to give up one meal Tom Otten 
Eas tern will be abl e to util ize the Sa rah 
Lincol n Heal th Center the same way 
C harle ston H ospital is being used for 
s tud ents now Jerry H ea th ,  director of 
>te rn' s Heal th Servic e ,  said F riday. 
Th e  c enter, w hic h is sc hedul ed to open 
Fe b ru ary 197 6 ,  w ill be used by 
en ts for em erg ency car e and illnesses 
requ ire hospital iza tion , H ea th sa id. 
"A gr eat benefi t  of the heal th c enter to 
en ts w ill be the va riety of s pec iali sts 
1bo w ill be w orking there ," sa id Hea th. 
William Hurl burt , ex e cutiv e  direc tor of 
cen ter, said tha t  the heal th center w ill 
,yjd e b etter care for students,  "suc h  as 
ctors w ho will be w orking all night." 
"The pu rpose of the new hospital is to 
1vide higher q ual ity heal th care a t  a 
n abl e cost ," Hurl burt sa id. 
This is being done , he added by cl osing 
M attoon and Cha rl eston hospital s ,  
m erg ing them into the new c enter. 
prac titioners and to have doctors on duty 
a round the cl ock. 
"The new center w ill defi nitely be an 
improvem ent ov er the Mat too n a nd 
Cha rl eston hospital s  because our fac il ities 
and personnel such a s  doc tors and 
technic i ans w ill be better ," Hurl burt said . 
H e  cla imed the fac il ities of the 
Ma tto on hospital are ina deq uate a nd the 
Cha rl eston hos pital ha s som e phy sical 
lia bilities. 
H eath said he didn' t  beli ev e  the 
dista nc e to the new center w oul d be 
m uc h  of an inconv enience to students. 
"The time it w oul d tak e  to g et there 
w oul dn' t  be  m uch m ore tha n  g oing to the 
Charl eston hospital. 
The Sarah Bush Lincol n Heal th Center , 
w hich is l ocated hal fway between 
M attoon and Charl eston on Ill inois 1 6 ,  
w ill empl oy ab out 4 6 5  full time 
empl oy ees,  Hu rl burt estimated. 
Gl enn Will iams , vice president for Another purpose of the hospital is to student affairs , said the Sarah Bush :tra ct additional spec ial ists,  such as trauma center will benefit stu dents. The .op ed ic surg eo ns ,  interns ,  family trau ma center wil l  be more accessibl e  
***********************************' 
Eastern Inn ! 
Spaghetti Special ! 
(3rd&Lincoln) . (EVERYDAY)# Includes: Spaghetti Home made meat sauce # Salad Hot Bread Coffee, tea * 
* Tryittodayor anyday (Open lOa.m.-10 p.m.) : 
********************************�**' 
' Failing into the real world 
after graduation? 
Make the Peace Corps 
one of your alternatives 
If you are getti ng a degree in: 
Business 
Econo mi cs 
Education 
{ H o me Econ omics I ndustrial  Arts \ Math The Sciences ( Vocational Ed 
Peace Corps Representatives � 
on campus this w eek. 
.Student Union ' 
March 10-13 
March 12 
Drop down to see us or call: 
'(2171 344-4295 
Tjme is running out 
to get your application in 
\You may qualify to become a Peace Corps 
� There are also needs for 
Peace Corps Volunte ers serve in 69_ 
developing countries of Africa, Asia, 
Latin Ameri ca and the South Pacifi c. 
They are provided fre e  transportation, 
medical care, su bsistance allowance, 
a $ 7 5 /mo. stipend to be colle cted after 
2 y ears se rvice, 48 days paid v a cation. 
than the one at the M attoon hospital. The 
C ha rleston hos pital does not hav e a 
tra uma c enter, he sa id. 
Currently there is a fo nd ra ising driv e 
to obtain m oney for m edical eq uipm ent. 
The d rive , call ed P roject Eq uipm ent , ha s 
a g oal of $1 mill ion. M ore tha n  $2 00, 000 
ha s b een ra ised so fa r,  H url burt said. 
The money orig inally set a side for 
equi pm ent has bec om e  insuffic ient 
b ecause of infl ation , he a dded. 
Som e Carma n Hall residents will giv e 
up a m eal Tuesday ev eni ng to hel p· 
purc ha se food baskets for t he needy , 
Bev erly Sterl i ng , Ea stern' s  food serv ic e  
direc tor, sa id Sunday. 
Sterl ing sai d tha t  the "fa st" will b e  
conduc ted on a vol unta ry ba sis w ith 
pa rtic ipa nts sig ning up at  the Carma n Hall 
d esk. 
Rec ipients of the ba s kets  w ill b e  
chos e n  from a l ist of fam il ies a nd eld erly 
indivi dual s provided by the U nited 
Cam pus Mini stry ,  sa id Sterli ng. 
For your new checking and/ or savings 
accounts come see the people at 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
They offer a customer checking club providing for a monthly 
membership or charge of $3 unlimited checking activity regardless 
of balance including all the personalized checks and deposit tickets 
you need; $10, ODO Accidental Death Insurance; American Express 
Travel cheques and money orders without issue charge; postage-
paid bank by mail service; photostatic copy service; and a 
The 
membership card. 
CCNB at 6th- and Van Buren 345-397 7  
.. 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Brittany Plaza is managed hy a professional 
property management firm whose full time joh 
is overseeing the operation of apartment com­
plexes. In addition to this team of professionals 
. a manager in residence is available at all 
timrs as well as a full time maintenance man. 
BRITT ANY PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE • . .  
• apartments fully furnished and shag carpet­
r<l • air conditioning: • heat and water fur­
nished • private swimming p<>0l • complete 
laundry facilities • game room • storage 
area • recreation program • private parking 
• security permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrange­
ment in one bedroom • security locks and 
burglar proof doors • cable color television 
(optional). 
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If you enjoy being Independent then you'll enjoy the comfort end prlvecy offered et ... 
As low H $60 per month 
per student 
For more information: 
Phone: 345-2520 
or atop In et 
Apt. #1 109 S. Ninth St. 
Br<ftLaOdf 
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By B"mda Hondenon K•nm·A•hmo<0 Room . ��� A:!: <l> l Cancer prevention w il l  b e  one of the Susanna Buchanan a Charl eston :;: ::: 
topics featured Tu�,sday _ in the "Here's To phy sician, w ill disci1ss .
''Women's Bodies" ��, �ll: Your Heal th Week sess10ns . at noon Tuesday ,  Linda Ol szowka , a U B  
:
:
: D It s· Ph. ' ::: These sessions are sponsored by the H1;1man Potential Committee coordinator,  :::. e a 1gma I :l:: U niversity Board ( U B )  Human Potential said Monday .  
:·: 
. :·:· Com mittee and all of Tuesd ay 's events  Buchanan s aid that she w ill focus her :;: :;:; w ill ta ke pla ce in the U nion . addition dis cussion on the normal anatomy and ::;: ::;: 
Evaluation subject 
for Faculty Senate 
By Joe Natale 
F aculty -l:eaction to student evaluation 
of instruction w ill be discussed at 
Tuesday 's Fa cul ty Senat e  meeting ,  Terry 
Weidner, secretary ,  said Monday . 
· The senate w ill meet a t  2 p . m .  in the 
U nion addition M artinsville Room.  
June Johnson,  chairperson of the 
senate's Student-F aculty Relations 
Committee , w il l  present a report on the 
teaching faculty 's view of student 
evaluation b ased on a survey made earlier 
in the semester. 
The survey asked teachers their 
opinions of student evaluation of 
instruction and the purpose it  should 
serve . 
Eastern's most recent student 
evaluation of teaching fa culty m embers 
w ill b e  p ublished in the Eastern News 
l at er this week . 
Al s o  at the meeting , allocat ion of 
travel fun ds for departmental and 
professional use will be discusse d ,  
Weidner said . 
In its  report to the senat e ,  the 
Committee to Study Travel Funds ,  
chaired by Michael Goodrich o f  the 
Zool ogy Department , recom mended that 
more money be allocated for tra vel use . 
phy siol ogy of w omen w ith some :::: Informal Smoker :::: emphasis on birth control . ;:;: ::;: Ja cquel ine Bennet t ,  w ho ow ns a dance ;:;: ;:;: 
studio in Charl eston,  w il l  give a :;=: :;:; 
demonstration on "Body Aw areness" at 1 ::;: ;:;: 
p . m .  Tuesd ay .  :;=: T d t 8 00 :;:; Ol szow ka s aid that the demonstration ::;: ues ay a : ;:� 
wi ll incl ud e  information about exercise ;:;: ;:� t hat can be done any time. :;:: :;: 
She added that students w ill al so be ;:;: 1 434 9th Street ;:: 
able to sig n  up for a free dance w orkshop :;:: :;: 
session tha t  w ill be hel d  Saturd ay ;:;: & • £ 345 90 1 7  ::i afternoon in the U nion addition Grand �l�: rides ID O: • ;l� Ballroom . ::
:
: JJ ::: Dennis Aten of the Phy sical Education ::
:
: ''C nd Check Us Out ::: Department ,  will g ive a sl ide presenta tion ;::: ome a · ::: t ,., h . h h d "  d .••
. 
. �eo;l e  P -��e s ���ng t: a:cco:p��';;p�n �:::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;�;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:·:·:;;;:;:;:;:;:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:�:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;::! 
self-rehabilitation . .  
Aten s aid t ha t  "if more unhandicapped 
people would show t he d edication 
handica pped people show , it would 
furt her their development potential . "  
"What to do t o  Keep from Beco ming a 
Can cer Mortal ity" w ill be discussed by 
Caroly n  Smith from the Health 
Education Department,  at 3 p . m .  
Olszowka said that the discussion will 
emphasize the steps in preventing cancer . 
M a r y  Armstro ng of the Speech 
Pathology and Audiology Department 
will discuss the "Effects of Noise on 
Man" at 4 p . m .  
Ol s zowka said that noise pollution and 
how it  affects hearing w ill be the main 
empha sis . 
Let Eastern News classified ads do the job for you 
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come vote for your favorite 
campus talent! 
A ll campus Talent Show 
admission is FREE 
in the Rathskeller 
starting at 7:30 
doors open at 7:00 
d 
Robert M orris School 
College Avenue 
Carthage Il l. 6232 1 
2 1 7-357-2 1 2 1 
If you merely want a living . almost any career w ill do . B u t ,  if you 
want to make a eareer of helping others . the health service fields 
c,an offer you man y rewarding opportunities. 
Nine months of training at Robert Morris will qualify you for a 
good position as a Medical or Dental Assistant. Bet er yet , when 
you graduate our placement service ·wm hel p you find the best 
positio,:: available. 
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Gymnasts take second in Mid-East meet; Biel inski retains title 
By Cheryl Gliksman 
WHEATON-Eastern's gymnastic team 
captured second place honors Saturday at 
the sixth annual Mid-Eas t League meet , 
when they hit a season high of 1 9 6 . 4 5  in 
the six-team event .  
honors . Sam Garbis took fourth with an 
8. 5 ,  while Jim Wilcox ,  p laced fifth with 
an 8 . 4 5 . 
fifth with an 8 . 5 5 . 
Coach John . Schaefer was pleased with 
his team , but said he is  still hoping the 
Panthers will hit 200 points around 
tourney time . 
RESULT S  l .  Chicago Circle 
2 06 . 5 5  2. Eas tern Illinois - 1 9 6 . 4 5  
3 .  Wheaton - 187 . 0 0  4 .  S t .  Cloud -
18 3 .05  5 .  Western Illinois - 189 .2 6 .  
University o f  Chicago - 8 4 .9 5  
On parallel bars , Eastern w as 
represented by Roger Belieu as he placed 
Pacing the Pan thers was all-around man 
Tom "Mott" Kropp,  who copped 
third-place honors . Kropp set his personal 
high of 47 . 5 5  at the meet.  
Swim team finishes in last place at Midwest Swim 
By Dave Shanks Eastern won the still rings event and at 
the same time kept their tradition of 
having the number o ne ringman . 
Living up to that tradition was Mike 
Bielinski, who became the league 's still 
ring champion for his third year in a row 
with a score of 9 . 2 .  
I n  their last meet o f  the regular season , 
Eastern's swimming team could m anage 
no better than sixth place in the six-team 
Midwest Annual Swim Meet . 
5 7 4  points while Eastern could muster 
but 1 74 .  
The only Eastern swimm ers who 
finished better than sixth place were 
Scott Kozner and Tim Sullivan . Kozner 
was victorious in the 100 and 2 00-yard 
backstroke events as he finished second 
and fourth repsectively .  
with t he team's performance , Pad ovan 
said ,  "Both yes and no . "  
H e  was disappointed in t he 
performance of the swimmers who will b e  
going t o  the national s  March 2 0-22 , but 
he w as p leased with the performance of 
the remai ning swimmers whose season 
was ended with that meet . 
Leading the Panthers to a victory in 
free exercise was Bru ce Spikerman with a 
9.05 , and Rich Ninow with an 8 . 7 5 .  The 
two placed second and third , 
respectively. Eastern's side horse team 
bad both of their s.pecialists place with 
The meet,  held Frid ay , Saturday and 
Sunday in Normal, featured host Illinois 
State, Indiana State , Western Illinois , 
E astern - Kentucky , the University o f  
Cin cinnati a n d  Eastern . 
Cincinnati won the meet handily as 
they more than doubled the s core of the 
second place team, Illinois State . 
Cincinnati racked up an astounding 
Sullivan took fifth place in the 
2 00-yard breaststroke. 
Coach Ray Pad ovan was not overly 
pleased with the team's performance 
noting that "it was not a real good meet . "  
When ask ed i f  h e  w a s  disappointed 
IM swim entries due 
Deadline for entries t o  t he annual 
intramural swim meet is 5 p .m .  Tuesday,  
William Riordan , director of intramurals 
said Mond ay. 
classified ads Please report classifi e d  ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 . A c orre cted ad will a ppear in t h e  next e ditio n .  Unless n otifie d ,  w e  can n ot b e  resp onsible for an incorre ct ad after i t s  first i nsertion , 
announcements 
Consignment Sale at R iche y ' s  
Auction House, Ashmore ; Thursd a y ,  
March 13 .  D o n  Riche y ,  Auctioneer. 
4-b -13 
PEACE CO R PS IS A GOO D  
A L T E R N ATIVE FOR YOU. 
However, time is running out to get 
your application in. D ue to t he 
economic situat ion ,  it is becomming 
more difficult to get in Peace Corps. 
Programs beginning in June and J uly 
are rapidly filling up. If you are 
getting a d egree in education ,  mat h ,  
the sciences, Frenc h ,  b usiness , 
economics, home economics, you 
may qualify to get  into the Peace 
Corps. To find o u t ,  come se e Peace 
Corps R e presentatives Mar . 10-13 at 
the st udent union or at the 
Placement Office Mar. II .  
4-b- 1 4  
P L A N T S  P L A N T S  
Assortment Houseplants . 
Prices. Foliage 1-bu se 
Buchanan 345 -40 1 5 
1 O-b- 1 2 
L a rge · 
Low 
40 8 V2 
Make a date with Fate!  No 
Computers! Send name and 
address to : D ata-Match c/o 
WVTS radio , b o x  900, T erre 
Haute, IN. 47808 
1 0-p-2 1 
BUSINESS/ECON MAJO R S .  Try a 
human experience before joining t he 
corporation .  Peace Corps needs y o ur 
skills to work with people in over 6 0  
developing countries of Latin 
America, the South Pacifi c ,  and Asia 
a volunteers. Free transportatio n ,  
paid vacat ion , medical care , 
subsistance allowance, $ 1 8 0 0  set 
aside in bank to b e  collected after 
two years service. See recruiters 
Student Union Mar . 10-1 3 .  
4-b- 1 4  
"Problem? " - Family 
Planning Center now l o cated 1 0 1 9Yi 
Madison St., Charleston · (above 
Grim e s  M o t ors). Counseling, 
Educational materials now availa b le .  
Pregnancy test done. Confidential. 
345-681 1 .  P.O. Box 3 66 5 .  
-00-
Craia's T,V. Repau. 1 02 N .  1 2t h  
91. Pbope 345 - 5 4 3 3'. 
-00-
SCIENCE MAJ O R S .  Get right into 
your field as Peace Corps Volunteers 
working in Publiic health or as 
teachers. See R e cruiters Mar . 10-13 
Student Union. 
4-b-14 
You can still acq uire Public Land 
Free! Government Land D igest , Box 
2217, N orman , O klahoma 7 30 6 9 .  
32-b-A p l 1 
I N D U S T R IA L  ARTS MAJO R S .  
U s e  your skills as a Peace Corps 
Volunteer in one of 6 9  developing 
countries, of Latin America , South 
Pacific,  Asia, or Africa. Free 
t r a n s portation, paid vacatio n ,  
medical care,  subsistance allowan ce.  
$ 1 8 0 0  set  aside in bank to be 
colle cted after two y ears service. See 
recruiters Mar 10-13 Student Union . 
4-b- 1 4  
S herry 's Coiffures now o pen 
again 3 4 5 - 3 1 3 6 
-00-
wanted 
Over 4 y ears e xperien ce typing 
for faculty and stude nts . Mrs. Fin le y 
345-6 5 4 3 .  
-4 0 p M r l  9-
I B M  t y ping, e x perie nced , fast 
service. Phone 2 3 4-9 5 0 6  . 1 9-b- 2 8  
Ol d toy train s. Any kin d , 
any c ondition. Prefer L io n el , 
American Flyer , 0-Gauge, Stan d ar d  
Gauge , Wide G a u g e .  Complete se ts, 
parts of p iec es. Plastic , cast , brass.' 
Train catalogs , books , literature. Call 
mornings 3 4 5 - 7 5 8 0 .  
-00-
Clerical, stenographic work. 
D e p e n d a b l e , e f f i c i e n t ,  
EXPER IENCED. Call l - 2 2 7 1 . G eri 
1 0-b- 1·2 
" Photographers. Apply in person . .  
Bertram's Studio s  5 1 4  Six t h .  
2 9 -b-Mr 3 1  
T yping b y  a n  e xperienced reliab le 
�rson .  3 4 5 -7 2 8 8  Mrs. Pfeiffer 
-00-
Two riders to Florida ,. help .with 
gas. · Leave M ar ch 1 9 . Call Jim 
5 8 1 - 3 1 5 5 . 
! " 
; 
0 
SORRY, JIMMY, 
BUT 7H£ GOV&l?ilJR. 
IS JUST TlEP VP 
RIGHT NO«J.I 
"' 
I B M  t y ping , 3 years ex perie n c e ,  
d e pendable service. 5 8 1 -2 9 6 1  - Vickie. 
3-b - 1 2  
WAN TED : One male roommat e ,  
immediat ely . $ 48 . 2 5  per mo . All 
utilities .include d ,  until end of 
semester. Call 5 81-2 4 2 9  before 9 a . m .  
o r  5 81- 3ll0 after 6 p . m .  
5-b-14 
T y p ; .1 g ,  writing assistance.  
Re ports,  theses,  letters. Degree in 
English . Ex perienced.  3 4 5 - 3 6 2 3 .  
-00-
for rent 
R EGENCY -We're rea d y ,  are you 
rea d y ?  Now leasing for summer and 
fall .  Move up to Regency - I F  NOT 
FO R YOU R S E L F  FOR YOUR 
IMAGE. 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
f'or fall and summer {aajuscelf 
rates for summer) furnished houses 
and apart ment s .  All have off-street 
parking, are carpet e d ,  panelled , 
air-conditionee- , and private yards . .  
Call 3_4 5-9 3.7 6 .  
� ;3b M 1 9-
Furnished studio apt.  for one or 
two people.  Available immediately. 
Call Youngstowne 34 5-4 1 9 2 
-0 0-
Brittany . Plaza now renting for 
sum mer . New low rates YOU CAN'T 
AFFO R D  NOT TO L I V E  IN 
B R ITT ANY PLAZA. Contact Rick 
Gra ce,  Apt. I or call 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0 .  
-00-
Now renting for J u ne 
occupancy.  Two bedroom spacious 
apart ments. Wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Close to E . I . U .  $ 2 2 0  per month. 
Leland Hall R eal Estate 1010 Lin coln , 
34 5 - 7 0 2 2 .  
3-b- 1 2  
� MR. MAdll!TlltlR, caJUJ 
Y()(J JUST SHfJ/IJ HIM 7Jl£SC L/IT­
&ST R$RJR75?.I IF II& {)()£5N'T 
RNfJ� � MtPICAlSlPPUCS 
SOfAV, HE CtKIW HAVE II R£Al 
PUBllC HEAlTH PROB/.£M H£RE.I 
/ 
S ub-lease for summer:  three-tenant 
townhouse apart ment . F urnished , 
carpet e d ,  central air 3 4 5 -4 7 0 2  
5 - p- 1 7  
Two t o  sublease apart ment 
sum mer semester. Contact 348-4 1 8 1  
4-b- 1 4  
Two rooms close t o  campus $ 4 5 ' 
wit h  utilit ies 3 4 5 -6 3 8 3  
4-p- 1 1 
for sale 
1 9 7 0  GTO good con dition . Call 
3 4 5 - 7 3 6 6 .  
5 -b - 1 4  
1 9 5 7 Chrysler N ew Yorker with 
Hemi-engin e ,  $ 1 9 5 .  1 4 1 2  Eleventh , 
C harlest o n ,  3 4 5 -4 8 4 6 .  
5 - p- 1 7 
Fo urt e e n  r o o m  house near 
East ern . Needs repairs. Handyman 
apport unit y .  Finance available 
3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
5 -p- 1 7  
1 9 7 1  Hall make 1 2  x 5 2  with 
storage shed and air conditioning 
$ 3 5 0 0 .  Call 2 3 5 - 1 0 9 1 
4-b- 1 4  
Priced t o  sell 1 2  x 6 0  Buddy with 
a 1 2  x 2 4  addition ,  airconditioning, 3 
bedro o m ,  washer and 'dryer.  
Wor ksho p area $ 4 5 0 0 .  34 5 - 3 4 8 3 .  
C a n  b e  seen a t  6 2 0  west Madiso n ,  
Bowers Trailer Court no.  9 
4-b- 1 4  
PROFESSIONAL . J UMBO FLAT 
TOP . GU ITA R :  Includes case , 
carry ing s trap , ch ord chart,  ' an d  
picks. Regular $ 1 5 6 . 9 5  n ow only 
$ 1 1 9. 5 0. See it at Samuel Music Co. 
Cross County Mall, Mattoon. Phone 
2 3 5-40 5 7. 
-00-
Pair of 3 way Utahs $ 9 5 .  Call  
1 -2 7 0 4  
5 -b - 1 2  
2 month old Peavey P.A. Standard 
head 8 t ens, also 2 Sure Mikes UTH 
stands. Phone 3 4 5 - 7 449 
2-b- 1 4  
Electro phonic stereo syst e m  with 
rad io and 8-track,  excellent co ndition 
- $ 2 0 0 .  Call l -5 8 3 9 .  
-2pll-
lost & found 
R EWA R D  Gold wed d ing band 
with black e ngraving stole n from 
locker at Buz zard g y m .  No q uestions 
3 4 5 - 9 3 4 5 .  
5 - p- 1 7  
Set of k e y s  b y  tennis co urt 
near Lan t z .  5 inch siiver hammer 
O!l chain. Call 1 -2 2 3 9  
5 -b - 1 3  
Dark green C fold b illfold 
9 : 00 today in Unio n .  Keep cash 
inside , return b illfo l d .  Mark 
Beasley 1 60 Thomas Hall 
5-ps- 1 4  
Bracele t with sm a l l  blue stones 
near Eastern , S en time n tal value. 
Reward . 3 4 5-9 74 9  
3-b- 1 4  
One pair o f  glasses, o n e  b o o k  
" Pr efa ce to Econoretrics " ,  1 pair 
gloves,  1 sto cking cap at Lant z gym 
T u esday. Call 3 4 5 -9 7 7 5  
5-sa- 1 2  
Lost - 4 t urq uo ise rings left in 
Lant z gy mnastics roo m .  If fo und 
please turn in to Intramurals office. 
-ps-
Lost - small long-haired black male 
dog. Gone several weeks. Contact 
Paula 3 4 5 - 3 6 34 .  
3-b-12 
Pouliot, Ordonez receive All-American honors 
By Tim Yonke 
Seniors Al Ord onez - and Gene Pouliot 
received All-American honors for their 
respective fourth and fifth p lace finishes 
at the NCAA Division II  wrestling meet in 
East Stroud sburg ,  Pa. , last weekend . 
Junior Ed Becker and freshman Jim 
Marsh accompanied the senior duo to the 
championships but were unable to record 
the same success .  
Coach Ron Clinton had not yet  
received the official final standings ,  but 
Eastern concluded with 2 7  team points ,  
which placed them somewhere in the top 
20 out of 5 3 schools . 
"I was a little disappointed that we 
didn't  finish higher, but I was pleased 
with the way we wrestled ," Clinton said . 
Disappointment characterized Pouliot's 
performance as the big heavweight , who 
was the numb er one seed in the tourney , 
felt he could have done better.  
Pouliot .defeated Curtis Pleasant of 
Virginia State and Fred Swanson of East 
Stroudsburg State before being nipped by 
Southeas t  Missouri's Buce Thomas 5 -4 in 
a controversial ending. 
Thomas record ed a two point take 
down j ust at the buzzer in the final 
period to trip Eastern's two time 
All-American. 
"It was a mighty close call ," Clinton 
said reco unting the match.  
Pouliot was then beaten by Glen 
Track team buried by SIU 1 
By Debbie Newman 
Handicapped by numerous injuries and 
illnesses ,  Eas tern's track team yielded to 
Southern Illinois , 9 4 . 5-4 5  .5 in a dual held 
at Lantz Fieldhouse F riday. 
Among the Panther 'disab led' were 
Paco Morera ( flu),  Mike Larson (inj ured 
fooO; · (;erald Bell ( recurring old football 
injricy): arid John Hudecek ( flu).  
· The . .  Saukis set three Lantz Fieldhouse 
records and s cored 1 4  firsts enroute to 
the win. 
Saluki Bill  Hancock , co-holder of fhe 
state record in the high j ump , won that 
event at 7 - 1  to move the Lant z  record up 
by four i nches. The old mark was 6-9 by 
Eas tern's John Barron earlier this season.  
SIU also set new Lantz standards with 
Gary Hunter's l 6 Vi-foot effort in the p ole 
vault . The old record was b y  Bob Krat z ,  
1 5  fee t-6� inches the week before. 
Lonnie Brown , who clo cked a 
7 . 4-second 60-yard high hurdles finish , 
broke the old stand ard of 7 . 5  set by 
Eastern's Rod Jackson in 1 97 l .  
Gerry Byrne 's vault of 1 5 -5 rated a 
new freshman record as he continues to 
improve in the pole vault . Two weeks 
b efore he set the frosh record at 1 5  feet .  
Sunday Eshegbeye gave a · thrilling 
performance in the 3 00-yard d ash as he 
$2 tickets available at Union 
out-sprinted Salukis Joe Laws and Lonnie 
Brown.  However, Eshegbeye was 
disqualified for running out of his lane , 
giving Southern first place . 
Sue Whaley of Eas.tern's women's 
track team ran well in the 8 80-yard dash 
in an exhibition race Frid ay by finishing 
in 2 : 2 4 . 5 .  Whaley 's b est previous effort 
w as 2 : 3 0 . 5 . She barely missed the 
qualifying stand ard for the nationals , 
which is 2 : 2 4 . 0 .  
Panther fin ishers 
M i l e-2) Bert Meyers , 4: 1 9 . 3  3 )  G reg 
Mi l b u rn , 4 : 22 . 0  
Shot Put- 1 ) M i k e  Mi l le r ,  5 1 -611.. 3)  G reg 
Malan , 49- 1  
440-yard D as h - 3 )  R on Brachear, 5 1 .3 
60-yard Dash -2 ) S u nday E segbeye , 6.6 3)  
Mi ke F i rsch i ng ,  6 .7  
· 
H i g h  Ju mp-2) Jose d eSola , 23-1  % 3) Tony 
Abab i o ,  23- 1 
1 ,000-Yard R u n - 2 )  M i k e  Breh m ,  2 : 1 9 . 1  3 )  
Pa u l  Wei l meunster , 2 : 1 9 .3 
Ha mmer th row- 1 ) Michel  Lord , 1 55-1  3)  
Gary S tadj uhar,  1 1 4-3 
880-yard R un - 2 )  D ave Nance,  1 : 56 . 6  
300-yard dash-3)  M i ke F r isch i n g ,  35.8 
600-yard D ash - 2 )  Joe Sexton , 1 : 1 4 .4 3)  Jeff 
N evi us , 1 : 1 5. 5  
Tri p le  j u mp-2) Ababio,  48-7Y, 
Po l e  Vault-2) Gerry Byrne,  1 5-5, 3) Bob 
Kratz (t i e ) ,  1 4-6 
T h r ee m i l e  r u n -3 )  Ken B u rke,  1 4 : 1 8 . 5  
Maiolini from San Francisco State i n  a 
referee's decision after the duo battled to 
a draw in regulai: time plus three 
overtimes. 
In the clash for fifth place Pouliot 
made it clear who the superior wrestler 
was as he once again defeated Swanson, 
this time recording a pin in 44 seconds of 
the m atch. 
The fall ; which was the quickest of the 
entire tourney , was the I O Oth victory in 
his college career, and co ncluded his best 
season ledger ever at 33-4.  
Ord onez became the first wrestler in 
Eastern history to earn All-American 
status for three years , as he claimed the 
fourth spot in the 1 5 8-pound class with a 
e astern news 
sports 
Page 8 Tuesday, March 1 1 , 1 975 
3-2 record during the festivities . 
Defeating the numb er two seed was the 
highlight of the tournament for Ordonez, 
who was pleased with his overall 
performances. 
The past three years Ord onez has 
wrestled at the 1 50-pound class instead of 
this year's 1 58 -pound attempt .  
Southern I l l inois' B i l l  Hancock shown here sett ing a new Lantz record in  the high 
j u mp w ith a 7- 1 effort, ecl i psing John Barron's o ld ma rk of 6-9. The Sa lukis  won 1 4  
events in  d u mpi ng the Panthers 94.5-45 .5 (N ews photo by Tony P iwowarski ) 
Eastern hosts Class · A Sf.!persectiona/; Venice vs. Carmi 
By Dave Shanks p.m.  for the cont est , and that gates will 
And then there were 1 6 . That is what open at 5 : 3 0  p . m . 
players , coaches and fans of 1 6  Class A v·enice , which boasts a 28 -2 record , is 
high s chools have on their mind right now l e d by Mike Henry , brother o f  last  year 's 
as they head into eight super sect ionals A ll-Stater Ron H en ry . This y ear's Henry 
on Tuesday.  is averaging 19 points per game and is 
E astern will host one of the eight shooting an impressive 58 per cent fro m 
tournament games as top-ranked Venice the field while pulling down 1 3  reb ounds 
will meet Carmi at 8 p . m .  in Lantz Gym per o uting. 
in an Illinois High School Assn . gam e .  Also averaging i n  double figures for the 
Ron Paap , assistant to th� athlehc Venice Red Devils are Reggie Gard ner 
director said M onday that S2 tickets will and Jeff Corrie at 1 5  .6 and 1 2 . 7  pe� game 
be available at the Union from 1 1  a .m.-3  respectively .  
Carmi's Bulldogs , 2 1 -6  for the season,  
get  much of their s coring power from 6-3 
senior center Mark Winter , who is 
averaging 2 3 . 5  points per game while 
shooting 49 per cent from the field . He is 
also  averaging 79 per cent from the free 
throw line and he takes d own nine 
reb ounds  per game . 
Rounding out super sectional p lay in 
Class A ,  which includes schools with 
enrollments less than 7 5 0 ,  will be 
Morrisonville playing Shiloh at Decat ur 
with Lemont and Buda Western clashing 
at Streator. 
Normal University High and Watseka 
meet at Normal as Eldorado and Cairo 
play at Carbondale. The Macomb super 
sectional will pit Chatham against Quincy 
Christian Boys while Bushnell and Port 
Byron Riverd ale play at East Moline . 
Finally , Timothy Christian and South 
Beloit play at DeKalb . The eight winners 
of super sectional play will constitute the 
Elite Eight and will battle for first place 
in the state on Friday and Saturday at the 
Assembly Hall in Champaign-Urbana. 
Student reaction to regional tourney is generally favorable 
By Mike Cowling in to help the athletic program . benches . 
Student reaction to E astern hosting its first NCAA 
basketb all tournament ever varied last weekend from 
approval with ticket prices to disapproval in seating 
arrangements . 
Overall , however, most students interviewed felt the 
tournament as a whole will have a positive e ffect on 
the university and the athletic program. 
"I think the tournament has brought a bigger 
awareness of b asketball here ," Trudy Dart t ,  a 
sophomore elementary education maj or from Carmi 
said Saturday . "It ( the tournament) will be good for 
us . "  
Greg Walters , a sophomore political science m aj or 
from Champaign , agreed when he said , "I think it's a 
pretty good thing for the school . At least we have 
fin ally been recognized as having potential." 
Another student ,  Ed Gray , said the tournament 
should improve chances of getting more money coming 
Although a general admission ticket price of $2 . 5 0  
probably kep t  many stud ents away from Lantz Gym , 
students at the games generally felt the cost was 
reasonable for a tournament .  
"The price of  tickets was  not bad ," Rudy Mesner , a 
senior marketing major fro m Lombard said , "I can't 
complain ."  
Dartt also said the  prices were reasonable and "I  
would have come to the  games even if Eastern was not 
in the tournament." 
One student , Don Donly , a freshman accounting 
maj or from Freeburg ,  disagreed though and said , "The 
price of tickets was too high. The NCAA is here to 
make a profit and not promote athletics . "  
The maj or concern of several of t h e  so called 
"unruly fans" however,  was that the entire west side of 
the gym was designated by reserved sections , with 
players ' parents stationed prima·rily behind the team 
"We came e arly to get the floor seats (on the east 
side  of the gy m)," Mesner said . "But I don't agree with 
the way the seating was designated :-. ·  
"We had more e ffect o n  the coach when w e  were 
there," Mesner said referring to the west floor 
bleachers . "If you get the coach shook it 's part of the 
game . "  
Dartt ,  who claimed t o  be one of the "unruly fans" 
said that roping o ff the area dampened enthusiasm and 
"that section really supports the team . "  
Eastern's enthusiasm may have been d ampened but 
it wasn't drowned completely . Akron coach Wyatt 
Webb even commented that the Panther contingent 
was "very spiri ted and enthusiasti c . "  
St.  Joseph's fans , although smaller i n  numbers, 
strongly challenged Eastern for vocal honors , and 
Walters said , "I don't think we generated as much 
enthusism as St. Joseph's . "  
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